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CRITICAL NOTICES. God an~d man in one person for ever.' God1 of Genev.,, in A.ith the compiler of the
leaused holy men to write onl those subjects;, Bok and ifs Stoýry" sumts up the firat

~. The Book an~d its Stry that which ho taught tbcm ; and being, part cf the work, " the Bible ini Pet Ages,"
-writteii, he meant it to Le known througli-..and which ii to t!,o !SAlowçisg effect:.1 "Whou

,à$ Book and its Story:f a narrative for Out ail the worid, by every human creature., one tbirilb eht tic fl..le has been copied
Yonon occasion cf the Jubilee of' But thia Book did flot alwaya lie upon al-; duriug thty centurie.q, as no bu)ok ci* w;in

youngmost cvery table in England. It is onlyiever wzw, or ever %ffl Lc, tLat it was sub-
Brtshsd ociuBbl oeeywî, h Ia fyyears that it cntered jected te aIl the wandering experieuceofe
Sa"Iit. ti minds of some good men to heip lsael, that it was transported scvcnty yeara

titi. of thiswork will snffcieradly ex- each otLer te print and eend this Holy to Babyion, that it Lad been ',self no ofien
~its oharacter and objects. It cotis il forth to cý,cry ]and, aud inte every pprsecuted, or forguttcu, or fcjrbjdden, or
b4iutory1 of the Bible from the fiiitfamily; and whcr. tbey Lad united thein- burned,-when one tlîirks thrît it has Liad

of revelation te the eompiotion of the'selves for this grect work, tbey were- cslied te travcrie the fin! tlirec centuries of 1>sgun
SCanion. wikh the interesting dotails!The British and Foreign Bible Society. persecutier.e, wvhen porsons found in poamea.
translation and câirclation, from Lbh'fhia bible Sooiety bas a history, aud they sion of the L,. ly books wcre throii te the~stefforts ntil the presc-nt ime. Itt wish tbcir history written fur those wbe wild betats,-uxt trie sevcnth, cigh:h aud

8ot, howaver, be understood tbat it is were iot borri when thoir Soeiety arese. ninth cerituries, whcu fal:se books and isisie
~peially adspted for the Young, aâ,Tbey are in this year, 1853, celebratiug iegcuds werc evcs ubuc iiplicd,-tbo
wouid semu te imply. Me thongbt'tUOir Jubilee-a year of public gladnesîenliand e çerîîlî ceuturic.-, t, liu se fewt

u eesie t flret, but were woon udo..ifd rejoicing aven the work already dune, could read, evori emong princes,- the~tIand we are groatly nîistakeiPiI' it and a year iii which thoy wish te nbk their. teiftb, thirteenth ande fourtcuila cceutuiîes,
tegrded as a book snited te ail ages, youug frieuds Le Leip them te do very uiuch wien the use uf» the Seriptures in the vuigar

homo story it gives. We shall yau the story of the Bilble Society, whicb !s'the boois of the aricient latirers were muti.

1cofpewlextradas, te ehow the gcnernl ,a truc and glaonsou talc, that will certaiLrll3 lated,-then iCi rait perciie how certain ztý e of its contents; sud it la our earnestistir ai the youug heurts t1hat lîsten te t, ,(, ti thut. Uin thee hud, the proridence of
Zthst the publication of tbis highiy î. idesiru te work lu its service, it will Le ne.: God lias put forth its migbîy Ipoier, cauting

~and instructive volume may ho thelcensary for yon, that we go back for a rehiletLe Chiurck of tae Jewcs to givc us, mu Ilà
~stregîbening more and more in te the atony of the Book itself, and îLot, we int,rity, the very b.>ok which records its

bhearté a love for thc BJolyv Scriptures, IflCl0ire wbat thât, Book ii, snd reheuce it i evuehs, n hicb lit ediçts its nomn, wlî:e de.~iringp feligs f gatiudeb teirame. And ucw riLue we attempt te Joad scribes Jesus Chnnst;-aud, au îhe other
for se inestimable a treasure, and byyot te retrace the times of has bcginung,'haud, that the aie providence bas cansed
thobra more sensible of the obliga- we haveà eue reluest te niake, that yen weill the Roman Chu? cÀ <ab ich in particulan

*Uo der which tbcy lie te others for se read, with yrîur Bible by yonr aide, und forbadu its people te rcsd the sacredi hoka,
Isile a possemior. te induce thein te tur te the rcfereuces made te Seripturo as, and ga% e theni iu the steâd cf the woid of-
ipe go impart te millions still destilnîe they oceur. I'ou bave net te scarcbiGod the traditions cf thc uiiddle ageo) te
p pvilego sud blemainga they se aburi.thronlh 1 bouses; of relis,' aud long pilcà of*trausmiit te u-; ini aIl ileir pnrity, those,
pii joy. j ancient mannacripts, tu see if the stcry be very senipturesi, whicb Eay tint Roine wonld
Our §nst extract shahl lW front the coni. 'truc ; for ail the wonders thut, will ho told ho bc eat of a terrible alo!tacy ; which
Moment of tise work. qun aiMnt ail Yen cuceru a Pmall volume tiaat eau bc MaY of imageq, 1Thu bhalt uiot tnakeor bow

lieues n Enlan maynowLe fundheld lu the baud of the youngcst child down te thuni;' of utîk orn tongues, , TLouwEhosse n dea and MDo et wondn capable of nndersîanding it. ýshalt net use theni; cft the cnp, Drink ye
Mk ln ait the world. This Bock, thse May the lioly spirit o? God Icad us r'- 411 o? il ;' of tuarriage, 'hi is honorable it
Ms, in a Revelation freux God. Th~e verentiy te seck. tbrongbout our livei;, !;_. .11;' aud of the l'îrgin Mary, 'oui,
i ftedtii mun thse roiiing baek cf ' aIl trutis' couîaiued in bis high sud holy;WVhît bave I te do with tbet ?'

#il s thé. Bible unveils te min, wbaî word, wbieh is able te make ns -wise," and, 4"'-caven and earth sali paso awsy, bot
7 b.e oonld net know of thse Great ' WIBO UutO salvation.' " ry word sbali net pas. awzay.' Matt: 24

sum% d cf Jeaut Christ, who in Thore la a fine passge freuorm ase,~5 Tegrs heeh h lwr


